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Whatever may be paid about the work-ingiuen- 'aticket as a whole itde.ied that tber. uaa Little Go orrS
nating a candidate for Poor Flouse Directoraod eveu thto Good there was in U had sofe w votes thai there was Little show fot hUnomination under any tirenmsfances
a.wT- - Buyl a resident of Wilkinsburconductor on the Pa. R. R attemnted

Si bVrklarl"8 m'
mi-"iD- K l'M he

rarf!,on PPi track, and be-fore he get out of the waytriun ran over bin, and killed him instantly
!nel! BryaD bose father metwith a horr death a few years ago by be-n- gcanght in the belting at Bald Kugle tau- -jumpetl fro,n a western hour dfreight train on whHh he had been ridingnear that place, or, Thursday evening lasand was struck and instantly killed by arleasrem freight train.

t,vTl 'itllefighyear oUl c5rl btfliRd been
Westmoreland county alnis- -

:?.or,a,V a'PtJ a Mt. Pleasant"w"t'fc. wlio are said to havStreaty her cruelly, died very suddenly onSunday night last under circumstanceswhich have led to the belief that she was
V.;r,ne,,and lw'"tnacli has been taken toPittsburgh for analysis.
. We publish the proceedingsof the work-lngme- ns convention as sent us from Johns-tmv- u

by one of the secretaries, and aretherefore not responsible for the omission oftli names of the delegates, which shonld byall means have found a place in the report',
but which it was not possible for us to ob-
tain thrcuirh any other source than the onewhich failed to furnish them.

lavid Huber, from Coneraangh town-ship, incarcerated in our county jail on thecharge of stealing chickens, was stricken byparalysis on Monday night last, which ren-dere- d

him. speechless, and for nart of thetune as rigid almost as a corpse until veB-terd-

morning, when he found utfera'nce
for a single word ouly, but since then hasunproved somewhat and is now iua fairwayof recovery.
. A V. S. detective searched the premises
in Philadelphia, recently occupied bv P.isbop
Tozzu.b Ware, who was shot and killed atTyrone on Saturday week, and not onlyfound a complete Be of counterfeiters' im-
plements, but discovered a sectional jimmy
and various other burglar tools. This wouldseem to indicate that the unfortunate man
was in the burglary as well as in the bogus
coin business.

Put away that linen duster darling"hubby" used to wear, for soon he'll strikehis winter ulster, which he Intugbt withpride and care ai Murphy's great Star Cloih-In- g
Hal'., where best of cloihir.g, fine andnent, to nt and please Utth Urge and small,Is sold at prices sure to meet the pile andpnrs of one and all who have the s ti-i- and

cents to call at No, 1011 Clinton street,
Johnstown, Pa.

"Kill me quick! I am too happy to
live 1" were the words uttered by a young
lady iu this plnce after returning frotn a
shopping expedition & Myers & idovd'sheap cash store, where she had "bought
h. rself rich" from the large and elegautnw stock of Fall goods reeen'ly received
ai.d opened at that jiopular and low-price- d

mercantile estahliHhtu-tit- , where none ratifall to And exactly what they want and save
money iu buying it.

--Jacob and Itarbara Mills, of Bedford
fon.ity, who are now aged respectively
ninety-on- e and eighty-o- n years, were mar-
ried in 1814, and have lived together, iu peace
and coutenttnetitwe hope, ever since. Mr.
Mills is still abb: to attend to his own stock,
consisting of four head of horses, ten bead
of rattle and twenty bead of sheep, and also
keeps up the fences on his fnrmand cuts ami
hauls all the wood used in bis household.

The Osceola Jri-eill- e hi in ply lies under
a misapprehension of the facts when it says
that the Cambria Frekman claims that oil
has lieen discovered at t'hest (springs and
also at tiallitzin. The Kkkkman claimed
nothing of the kind ; it merely gave the ru-
mor as it heard it, without vouching for the
alleged facts. Still we are willing to cling
to our lead mines, as the Kertitle i .l vises, if
it will only tell us where to Hud the lead
mines to cling to.

lied Cloud, SjKitted Tail, Yonng-man-afrai.l-f.f- -!

lis-Hors- Spotted Tall, jr., Littlis
Itig Man, lllack Coat, Sharp Nose, ami sev-
eral other "big Injins" of the Sioux and
Arapaho irils-s- , passed over the Pa. K. K.,
Sunday night, on their wav to Washington
City to consult with the "tircat Father" on
the subject of obtaining a reservation on
Toneue river. Montana. In lieu of the Pluck
Hills region, which they have lost by the
encroachments of white men.

A more quiet, peaces ble and harmonious
convention was never held than that of the
work in mcii on Monday last, and to their
credit lm it said, only one of the tifly-seve- n

delegates present, s far as we noticed,
showed any signs of inebriety during the
fitting uf the convention. Of him a worthy
farmer nt noilberii Cambria puiigcntly re-

marked in our hearing that there was no
doubt about his being n laboring man, hs be
was eviil-ntl- y laboring under the cilecta of
rotgut tthi.-kc- y.

While P. 1'. Kirby, of Wilmore, was
engaged a few mornings ago in breaking
wood with an old mattock, the implement
accidentally caught on a clothes line, which
caused it b Hv back and strike Mr. K. on
the temple, cut'ing an ugly gash near the
right eye, from which it was feared for a
lime that death would result. A physician
was speedily called wh sewed up the wound
and at latest accounts the injured man was
but little the worse for bis ad venture.

The golden ear peeps through the husk
tJ e faded tasselsdryly rustle; s, bo! Imys,

bo! from tuoru til! dusk we'll at it then with
shout and tnssel; find when we're through
we'll quickly sf:rt, with money earned by
honest ialK.r. to l!o Ifrey Wolff a gr-- at cloMi-in- g

mart, where' suits enough for every
neighbor who hceks to find where can lie
found the best of cloth :ng. choice, complete,
at prices low and texlur s sound, and in suits
and styles all wants, to meet. Next door to
the post office. Altoont, Pa.

Mr. John Krmire, son ot Mr. Peter Kr-mir- e,

of Wilmore, this county, and telegraph
operator at Derrv station, was married by
Kev. Father Walsh, at SI. John's church,
Altoona, on Tuesday morning last, to Miss
Mary Moran, of Hollidaysburg. Miss An-

nie Carney, daughter of our worthy friend
and patron, Mr. Joseph Carney, of Altoona,
and a cousin, we Wdieve, of the happy young
bride, and Mr. J. Wesley Yealey. of lerry,
were the attendants on the interesting occa-

sion. The new ly .wedded have our beBt
wishes.

K. W. E'enbise, the passenger conduc-
tor of the Wilkinsburg Time, denies the
story recently started that the news boys on
the passengur trains are to be employed as
front brakenien, the truth being, as Eisen-bis- e

affirms, that the news agents are not
allowed to perform any of the front brake-man- 's

duties, no In the least particular.
Those are !eft for the lightly-worke- d, over-- t

nMinnered conductor. Nearly all
of the Isivs in the employ of the Union New s

Co. worked for Kiley & Sarnent, and many
of them are too small to perform even the
lightest of a brakeman's duties.

Revs. McC.ill and O'lotiahuo are Ihe
names of the Lazarist Fathers now giving
a Mission at the Church of the Holy Name
In this place. They sreboth r.calons, earnest,
pious and eloquent divines, and the great
work they are accomplishing in bringing
sinners to repentance cannot but re.loutnl to
the honor and glory of (Jod and we hope tbo
salvation of many immortal souls. The ex-- 1

erclses of the Mission consist of two Masses
I and Instructions In the morning one at half
' past five and the other at eight o'clock and

the recitation of the rosary, a sermon.and the
I Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament in the
I evening. The Mission eoiumenco.1 on Sun-

day morning last and will close at the same
, time on Sunday next.

Ir. J. J. Oaf man, of this pta-e- , has gone
to Petersburg. Clarion county, but whether
to permanently locate there or not depends

The Doctor Is welln pan circumstances........ .f nnr most successful ami
ft l II r i"J ' " - - -
skillful practitioners, and it may l sarely
said that there is no man in northern Cam-- ,

i brla whoso absem will le mora generally
sincerely regretted. V e con-

gratulate
felt or more

the people of the oil regions on
having secured so wfltiliy "tiwi am
hop, if be concludes to set i la down in their
midst, that he will, metaphorically "Pajf-..,- .

!" with the same degree,
suere.a that he strikes d.s-ss- e conies

under hi nie-uie:a- crt

Not less than Bix youthful disciples ofscn.apius have gone from Cambria county
during the present week to attend medicallectures in varions cities. Two of these.Messrs. Buck and Flick, who are residentsor Carrol'.town, have gone to Philadelphia,
Mr. John C. McDermitt, of Clearfield town-ship, departed for Baltimore, aad anotheryoung man from the same vicinity, whosename we did not learn, has gone to Cincin-
nati, while Mr. John Murphy, of Gailitzin,who has already attended acourseof lecturesin the tatter city, is now in Chicago for alike purpose, and Mr. G. A. Zimmerman, ofJohnstown, left for Philadelphia ou Sunday
evening last with a similar object in view.The Wilkinsburg Tunes says that a
fiendish attempt to throw a train off thetrack was made on Friday morning, Arail had been taken up near'the Greensburg
water plug and tdaced across the track. Itwas intended toVreck the Pacific Express
east, but the villains overreached them-
selves by putting the rail so far over as to
strike the north track. Union line freight
coming west struck the end of the loose rail,and stopping to ascertain the cause, discov-
ered the trap. They sent a man forward to
stop the Express, thereby averting a fearful
accident. It is not within the mind of man
to conceive a punishment severe enough for
such fiends, wbo, for revenge or plunder,
would do so devilish an act. ,

An Allegheny township farmer whom
we could name went into a six acre field the
other day at about 6 o'clock) in the morning
with four horses and a plow, and notwith-
standing he lost an hour or so at noon for
dinner, came out at dusk the same evening
aner naviug accomplished the Teat of plow-
ing the entire six acres, which he did by al-
ternating the horses, attaching one team to
the plow when the other liecauie tired, and
soon. This is the biggest day's work we
have heard of for a long time, but as our in-
formation comes from a strictly reliable
source we have no reasou to doubt the story.
If there is any man in the county, or out of
it for that matter, who can do more work in
tlie same time, we will be glad to hear from
him.

About 1 o'clock on Monday morning last
Ihe extensive lager-bee- r brewery of Mr.
Geo. J. Scbwaderer, at Summit tvi lie, this
county, was discovered to lie on fire, and
notwithstanding the efforts of the citizens,
unaided of course by anything like a fire ap-
paratus, the "true inwardness" of the struc-
ture was totally destroyed, and even the
stone walls art! said to have been so badly
cracked by the intense heat that they will
have to lie taken down. The fire originated
In Ihe malf-diyin- g room, in the upper story,
and the only wonder is that Mr. S.'s dwell-
ing house, which was in closed proximity to
the brewery, did not meet with a like fate.
The loss Is said to b from $3,.00 to S.00O,
although we see it placed as high as $13,000
in the Johnstown and Altoona dailies. There
was, we believe, no insurance on the proper-
ty.

A team of horses lielonging to Mr. Win.
Tierney, of Cambria township, ran away
from the residence of Mr. George Sbettig, in
th West. Ward, 011 Friday evening las?, and
after dashing through the alley and across
Centre street, near the residence of the late
John E. ltoterts, came in coutact with the
corner of a fence, which one of the animals
succeeded iu avoiding, but the other, having
a strong penchant for jumping, nttcnipted to
leap the obstruction and would probably
have succeeded had it r.ot lieen for the har-
ness, which brought her to bay on top of the
fence with such force as to cans-a- upright
loard to pene'rate. her right side to a con-
siderable depth and enter hcY kindiieys,
producing almost instant death. The animal
was a lather valuable one, Mr. Tierney as
soring ns that a hundred dollars would not
have tempted him to part with her.

By a decree of our county court the
lections for the new township of Dean will

te held in what is known as tbo Ricblauds
school house, in said township, and the fol-
lowing named gentlemen have lieen appoint-
ed to conduct the first election on the Bth of
NovemWr next : Dennis Conley, Judge of
Election; Adam Kopp and Joseph T rex ler,
Insecfors. By a similer decree the elec-
tions in Cambria Isirongb, recently divided
info two wards, will le held in the public
Bcbool house and iM.rongh lock-u- p respec-
tively, and it is further ordered that the
gentlemen named below shall perform the
duties at the next general election pertain-
ing to their several appointments: First
ward Michael Sweeny. Judge of Election ;

Patrick Markey and Henry Gose. Inspec-
tors; Edward Howe, Assessor; Win. M.
Dodson, ('unstable. Second ward Michael
Conway, Judge of Election ; John A. Pfarr
and Win. Murray, sr., Insiiectors ; Georg:
Smith, Assessor; John Lyaett, Constable.

Two Okatorh' vl Kffokts Kf.iiu tam
Kl. John Coiirai!. a delegate from l.orello
to the work iiigiuen's convention, was not
prepared for the emergency he was unex-
pectedly required to meet. He had nomi-
nated Ellis . Kerr, of this place, for l:s
tiirt Attorney, and little dreamed in his
suit j.iirii.v that iii less Ihau five minutes be
would lie called on to pronounce a eulogy
upon that getiteleman. But so it happened.
A delegate, named Strayer, from the south
of the county, who was determined not to
l led astray alout. so important a matter,
and who seemed to be entirely unacquainted
wiib Mr. Kerr's antecedents, expressed a
desire to know something about him liefore
the balloting would commence. Here was
Conrad's great opportunity to achieve dis-
tinction, but ho was taken so completely bv
surprise that he vilttil like a frostetl Inmate
plant beneath the rays of a morning sun,
and like a bound loy at a husking hadn't a
word to say. S.im.-tlnng- , however, had tole
done and that quickly, so be whispered
s-- f ly into the ear of his young friend, Wm.

one of the delegates from Alle-
gheny township, to lake Ihe job off bis hands.

consented, bin when he arose
and looked" around at the imposing assem-
blage of bis fellow workingmen whose eyes
were intently fixed upon him, bis innate
modesty overcame him and he too proved
unequal to the occasion. As a speaker be
was not a success, and all that the inquisi-
tive Strayer, or any other delegate heard of
what he attempted to say, was that Sir. Kerr
was a citizen of Ebensburg, which may have
been the reason why his District Attorney
goose was so effectually cooked. If it bad
only oc-cr- to the bashful and retiring
McElbenny to call upon bis colleague, An-selr- n

J .Bradley, who isa well known politi-
cian, fluent of speech and commanding pres-
ence, and who was primed for the occasion,
to say w hat be bad left unsaid, although a
different result might not have taken place,
the probability is thai the nomination would
not have been so Ea?(i)ly made. It was a
sadly managed piece, of business all around,
but we hope the young orator will have more
A'err-ag- e to face the uausic next time.

Tn k Barosma is perfectly harmless in its
effects, working a cure by gently stimulating
the liver to excrete from the blood all parti-
cles of matter that aro poisonous to It, the
Ftomach, heart, kidneys and other organs of
the body. When Ihe liver is torpid or inact-
ive, the whole system must sutler, uu'vCi.v
ing a process of slow poisoning ; the Btoniach
is filled with carlionic acid ts, inflaming
the mucous membrauo, or . coating of the
stomach. The Barosiu neutralizes the acid,
taking it up and carrying it off without
further injury to the system. It is pleasant
to tho taste. Most people take it in its ful!
Btrength from the bottle; a few mix it with
a little water, which may be done if thought
best.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Titnaville,
Pa., ami sold bvLetnrnnn& Murray, Ebens-
burg. Price, 8108 per lt tie.

Silk Depart went.
Our silk trade has been largely increased

by our efforts in carefully selecting none but
.'.w... ..r renutation. and shades the

I most perfect and reliable. We are now pre- -

pared to show in our new silk room silks far
surpassing our efforts in Ihe past. Our black

.silks are ot ricn " r. i- -
texture and warranted not to cut or break.

All desirable shades In late Importations
will be found iu our department.

Hcotjh & Hacke,
Fifth avenue and Market street,

Pittsburgh, Pa

The Chaw ing Tohaccos made by W.
D Rinebari, Pittsburgh, ara "boldidi the
fori."

The Work i no men to the Front.The wnrkingmen's county convention met
at the Court House in this place on Monday
last, at 1 o'clock, p. m. , and was called to
order by the chairman of the Executive
Committee, Mr. Jacob Treftz, ofT.lohnstown.
On motion, a committee was appointed o
effect a permanent organization and also to
arrange the order of business. The com-
mittee retired and after a brier consultation
returned and announced the selection of
Mr. Henry Ely, of Jackson township, chair
man, and Emery West, of Jobusiown, and
Solomon Strayer, of Jackson township, as
Secretaries, and also presented the following
resolutions, which were unanimously adopt-
ed :

Ffrsf, That in consequence of the neg-lec- of
the interests of the laboring- classes by the twogreat political psrtics of trio country, we, theworkingmen of ('Hintiria county, feel compelled
by a sense of duty and a due regard for the
welfare of ourselves and families, to organize
for the advancement of the interests of labor :
and wo call upon workingmeti everywhere to
forsake their former poiitioal allegiances andjoin with us for this purpose.

Second. Vast experience has taught us that
there is no rclinnce to be placed in the express-
ions of sympathy Tor the laboring classes, con-
tained iu tin; recently-adopte- d platform of eith-
er the Uemocrtitic or Kepupilcan party.

Third, That while the genius of our free in-
stitutions is opposed to the existence or sristo-crait- c

orders on our soil, we recognize with
alarm the rct that the tendencies or the effortsput forth tiy cimitaltsts in the pnsssge or laws
for their exclusive ad vantage, and in combina-
tions opposed 10 the interests of the working-me- n,

nre toward the establishment of nn aristoc-racy worse than nny known in Europe, because
based solely on money, nod tending to crush
the laboring man to a condition of serfdom.

Fvurlh, As heretofore, both political parties
nave iiii n eoniroiu u ny me ricn, nun legisla-
tion, both Mate and national, lias been in the
interests oT wealthy men and corporations, to
the neglect 11 ml detriment ot the Interests of
the laboring classes. We now demand thatequal rights shaDLe regarded, and our interests
considered in the legislation of the count ry, be-
lieving, ne we do. that there can be no real and
permanent prosperity in a country where iherights and interests of tine class of citizens are
made siihs.-rvieti- t to those of another.Fifth, That the object or our organization is
to advocate all such sound political principles
as will, if carried info practical erfed in legisla-
tion mid iu the administration of the law, pro-
mo e and protect the Interests of the laboring
classes.

Surth. That we deprecate violence, disobedi-
ence of law, mid resistance to the constituted
authorities in every form ; and we pledge our-
selves, both as individuals and members or tlieWorkingmeii'9 party, to obey the In s, even
those made in 'he interest of capitalists, and
Intended to discriminate against us, until legal-
ly repealed.

Seventh. That we pledge our undivided sup-
port to ihe ticket this day noiiilnat.il, and will
use all honorable means to secure its election.

The alaive resolutions were unanimously
adopted and the action of the committee ap-
proved. The con vent ion then proceeded to
nominate a candidate

FOR PROTHON'OTART,
whereupon Messrs. Natbau'l Home, John T.
Coonev, Ot;n. Baldwin, Emery West, Moses
B. Miller, and Solomon Strayer were named
for that 1 ftice, Ihe understanding lieiug that
the candidate receiving the smallest number
of votes should lie withdrawn !m fore the
next ballot was proceeded with.

first lUillol Home, 10; Oooney, 12; Bald-
win, J; West, 17; Miller, 7; Strayer, 1.

.Second Hallot Home, V; Cooney, 14; Bald-
win, ; West, 20; Miller, 0.

Third Hallot Home, 1 1 ; Cooney, 10; Bald-
win, 3; Wcst.tt.'!.

On motion, the nomination of Emery West
was made unanimous.

FOR HiaWKfCT ATTORNEY,
the names of Jas. C. Easly, of Carrolltown,
and E. G. Kerr, of Ebensburg, were pre-
sented, ami on the first and only ballot Easly
received 47 and Kerr 10 votes. On motion,
Mr. Easly's nomination was made unani-
mous. '

FOR FOOR ItorSE Il RECTOR,
the names of P. J. Little. John J. Good, and
E. P. Baker were offered for the considera-
tion of the if invention.

First lUillvt Little, 23; Good, 19; Baker,
15.

Second Iinllot Little, 40; Good, 17.
Mr. Li 1 tie was thereupon declared the

nominee for Poor House Director, and his
nomination was made unanimous,

FOR CORONER,
Satr.'l Miller, J ere. Hciple, and Levi Wis- -

Singor were l.amed.
First 7?ff7t Miller, 13; Heiple, 24; Wis-singe- r,

Vi.
Sccoun Iinllot Miller, 10; Hciple, 34.
Mr. Heiple was declared the nominee for

Coroner and the same com pi i men t of unanim-
ity was accorded him as bad been paid to
the other candidates chosen.

The convention then proceeded to select a
County Committee, with the following re-
sult, several of the districts being .as yet un-
represented :

llir.NTT COMMITTEE.
John Sltill, Adams township; Wm. Miller,

Allegheny township; JnlmS- - Ijotneraux, Klin-kin-

township; .Stephen Shink, 1st ward, and
Michael Conway. 2d ward. I'alnl.i h.irnnifti ;
Siniiiel Iluntee, 1st ward, mid Win. Cuthl.erl,
' ward, t'oneniauirli borough: Vodoc Kohlcr,
Connnii un h township; .tonn 'J'. Coney. East
t'liiirmaiiKli ; Lewis llodgers. East ward, Eliens-hutg- ;

llniry EMg, Jackson township; John
Robert--- . Franklin borough; John fSeiirh. 1st
ward. Wm. Hopkins, d ward. I.011 is Lcitcn- -
borger, .'Id ward, David .Miller. 4th ward. Peler
l.itael, nth ward, mid (ieo. Iteiiibolt, fith ward.
Johnstown ; A. J. Chiisty, I.orctto horougli ;

, James Murphy. 1st rmd. ami Charles Hnylc. 2d
ward. Millville borough : Michael .MctJec, Pros-
pect 'loroiiif h : Iewis W. ituck, Stonycreck
township : David ona hnour, Taylor township;
David Tobin, Ttiimelliill borough ; Jacoh Sned-d.t- i.

Woidv:ilo borough ; Saui'l - ren Hue, Low.
er Voder township.

The Catholic World foi r opens
wil Ii a very striking article on "The Outlook
in Daly." The "outlook" regards as much
the Italian people as the Caiholic. Church.
The writer is lsild and searching in his in-
quiries, and his examination of the causes
that led up to the present eotuliliou of the
church in the land that of all lands was
looked upon as its home, to the actual posi-
tion of the Holy Father in his own city ami
territory, ami to the conspiracy that brought
on the crisis now existing in Italy, gives
much matter for earnest and sober reflection.
There is much, Uw, that is interesting in
the writer's speculations on the future of
the races and the influence exercised fin
them by the Catholic. Church. The power
of the church to respond to every right as-
piration of the human heart, to the yearn-
ings of peoples, to Iheir longings for libert3'
aud unity and light, is dwelt upon with
great force and presented with passionate
earnestness. There are two other strong ar-
ticles in the numlmr, one on "Criminals and
their Treatment," a most useful and in-
structive paper; the other exposing ihe
sham and rottenness of our Indian policy
as inaugurated by President Grant and car-
ried out by the various sects. It is doleful
reading for patriotic Americans, but none
the less wholesome on that accoiiut. A vry
good and timely paper, too, is flic abort one
on the present financial crisis all over the
world. Of the other articles "Hoc Ama-don- r"

gives us another of those sweoi pic-
tures of travel, wherein the new and the old
are so happily interwoven, thathave attract-
ed all readers of The Catholic World.
A short paper on "Religion in Jamaica" is
lively. "St. Hedwigis" tells the story of a
Catholic queen and saint of the thirteenth
century. Poetry is well represented by "A
Mountain Friend," and "The Bells," and
fiction by "A Silent Courtship" and "Mar-
guerite." The literary criticisms are fuller
than usual ami characteristic of The Cath-
olic World.

Astonishing Success. It is the dufy
of every person who has used Bosiiee's
German Syrup to let its wonderful quali-
ties be known to their friends in curing Con-
sumption, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat and lung
diseases. No erson can use it without im-

mediate relief. Three doses will relieve any
case, and we consider It the duly of all
Druggists to reieommeiid it to the poor dying
eonsnmptive. at least lo try one lot,tle, as
40,000 dozen liottles were sold last year, and
no one case where it failed was reported.
Such a medicine as the German Syrup
cannot Im too widely known. Ask your
lruggist. about ii.. Sample Bottles to try
sold at 10 cents, llegnlar size 73 cents. For
sale by Lcuimon & Murray, Ela;usburg, and
Woleslala & Sou, Wilmore.

Where fan we find a good JCo. I.onj;
I Cut? Ask for W. & I. Itiuehari'a audyuu
I wjil fiud it.

Local Correspondence.
Sr. Bomface, Sept. 25th, 1877.

Bear Frfemav Philip Miller, constable ofChest township, has made some additional dis-
coveries of the thieving operations or Wilson
and Ashcraft, the two men charged with steal-
ing belting from Mr. John Lantzy. On Mon-
day last he wr nt to the residence ol Wifson andmade an additional search, which resulted Infinding a portion of the mill belting, butcherknives, cant hooks marked J. J., and grabs
marked W. L. H,; and in a field a short distance
inrni ine nouse be unearthed a large crock con
tainir.tr butter, nice v covered un with wtxfta. .

and on a closer sesrch came upon a hollowlog completely filled with chicken feathers inquantity sufficient to fill; a good sized feathertick. The citizens of Susquehanna and Chest ,townships have been annoyed for some timepast 11 y tliesc midnight, marauders engaged inrobbing spring houses and chicken coops. Too
much praise cannot be bestowed um.n Mr- -

Miller for bi success in ferreting out this den
of thieves. There are other 'parties implicated
who will be brought to Justice when the proper
time arrives.

Our enterprising neighbor. John Lantzy, esq.,
has got his log Job under full headwny. havingcompleted all the. buildings necessary for acamp, which is large and well adapted for win-
ter opt rations. He hns already emploved some
twenty-fiv- e hands.all of whom are stout, moraland temperate young men, which is rarely tlieense in lumber ciiuips. Mr. L. has also supplied
his larder with the best the mat ket affords, andhaving secured the services oT Jackson Tooly
as chief cook, his table will doubtless be fit fora prince to dine at. llis bedding and other ar-
rangements are equally admirable. Wm. lant-zywl- il

boss the Jot. in the absence of his father,and our Jovial friend, Phil. Miller, will takecharge of tho blacKsmitbing department. Wenre Informed that a crew of eijrht eit in fivedays seven hundred and sixty logs. '1 his is con-
sidered by old logmen mighty rapid work.Wo frequently notice in vour spicy localssome reference to large yields of wheat, corn,
etc. Now we do not wish to bnig- of Chesttownship's large crops, but we can produce a
female chicken thatwill lav more cgg9 in oneday than any fowl of its kind in t lie county.
Here is the "ower true tale": Messrs. Adam
la-ide- n and Conrad Yeaaer, whose veracity arenot t ) be questioned, as they stand high in the
estimation of their fellow citizen, t.oth say
that they were present and in close proximity
to the hen when siie laid five eggs in one daylaying two at 9 o'clock in the morning, twoat 2 o'clock, p. in., and one at 11 o'clock atnight. This looks a little flhv, 1 admit, butwhen we take into consideration the high
nmruf standing r these gentleman, we nre

to believe she is an extraordinary Bra-ina- h
hen. We car. now boast of having themost prolific chickens, the largest crops, thefastest horses, the truest democrats that ever

handled a l allot, and, above all. the prettiestlooking ladies iu tne county, Ebensburg notexcepted.
It won Id seem that the thievlmr hiitdncs ii

not confined ttr Susquehanna township alone.Our young friend, Conrad Vuiger. who hasbeen doing a good business ns a huckster be--
twecn thU place and Altoona, had purchased
the necessary supplies for his usual trip andhad placed them in his spring house ror thepurpose of loading in the- - morning. Mormmr
arrived and Conrad found himself minus of
foriy-nv- e tloseo egirs. thirty pounds butler,aud various other articles of merchandise.

Chest on Change.
(RRoi.l.Tows, Sept. 2fith, 3877,

Beau Kheem an Our village wns honored on
Thursday last by a visit from Kisbop Tuigg.
Although we had rather short notice of his
comimr, the good people or St. Benedict's con-
gregation were determined totestity their ven-
eration and respect for him as man and a pre-
late, and dirt so in unmistakable terms. At
nbout the time the good bishop was expected
to reach Ihe village a large procession of young
Kins m any arrayed 111 wnite nresses, n corres-
ponding number of boys, and some t wo hun-
dred more on horseback, all preceded by the
silver cornet band, went to meet an.1 extend to
him In the name of the faithful in this vicinity
a hearty welcome. Onccarrived stthe church,
the Hlshop, in a touching and eloquent maimer,expressed his feelings of gratitude and gave
t dose present his episcopal benediction, which
was followed by the Benediction of the BlcsdSacrament. On the following morning, aftercelebrating Mass and receiving three novices
into the riisteihood of Si. Benedict, the Ut.
Itov. Bishop whose first episcopal visit to Car-rolltn-

will long be bore in memory by our
people, took his denarture.

Again it became "my to notice the fact
that we have burglars and thieves in out midst

On Sunday night tha rear window of the bar-
room of Mr. Henry Ilium, brewer, was opened
by some perns aud entrance effected into thet.iiil.ling. Fortunately, however, some one
moving about the preu.r-sis-, or, as it is thought,
one of the young employes returning home
from a courting expedition, fiightened the
would-b- e burglars, who departed suddenly,
leaving behind them the brace, bit nnd chisH
with which they had found an entrance. Mr.
Itluni saye lhat he had left considerable money
in Ihe till, and to secure that and lhat only is
thought to have been tlieohj.-c- t of the mid-
night marauders, as they disturbednothiiigclse.
To prevent disappointment in the future- - itmay be added that Mr. B. gives his most posi-
tive answer that he will not leaveany money in
the drawer hereafter, so that no burglars
ne d ripply.

The weather Is delightful nnd even remarka-
bly warm and pleasant for the season, ami the
farmers are making good use of it taking inbuckwheat, raising potatoes, ctcTours, &c Sckscm.

Wilmork, Sept. 24. 1S77.
Bear Freeman Wilmore folks have always

been very fortunate in catching wild nuin.als
of various kinds, but none have succeeded so
well In that line as Dr. P.laisdell. who managed
to capture a v.umir Wolf the other dav not a

j black, nor 3 et a grey wolf, but a Hrown one
which is now on exhibition nnd can be seen at

j any time in or about the store of Mr. John
.cUroth. Pat, this Gkeemioun.

Inciter frotn. California.
'TCP lock. Stanislaus Co.'. Cnl 1

Sept. 16. 177. f
Beau Freeman--- ! met with an neeldcnt not

unlike lhat which befell C. W. E. I wns en-
gaged iu oiling the wind-mil- l, and gut my
right hand badly crushed, nnd a a consequence
have to wiile with my left one.

Tho only "local" I have is that there Is now
n plank wnlk trom Hudson's, in Kernvllb', toFritz's, in I'pper Yod. r township. I s.iw no
notice of it in tho papers, ana hence it is that I
noted it down.

.4 proM. could you not get T. J. C. to write
the .lolnistowii local up lor you? It is of great
interest to me.

Our Slate went Democratic all over. We
will send a Democratic!;. S. Senator In place
of Sargent to.Wushingtou. Hurra for Calif or-
pin.

Von will have to excuse me till my rlcilorhand gct well, for this is sinl-te- r writing.
Ourlolksarc putting in 4' acres of wheat a

day with seven horses and four cultivators. It
is a rod 'vide, and the t jam goes twenty-tw- o

miles a day. A mile one rod wide is t wo acres.
The grpin Is sown at the same time the ground
Is plowed aud harrowed. The cultivator i a
kind of revolving harrow. We will put iu 1,2 JO

to 1,500 acres this Fall.
No signs of rain yd- - There has been no rain

of any account for n year nnd a half.
No more at present, only tell C. W- - E. that I

know how it is myself now. Rob Kot.

The Bravkry of Enoinkf.r Attick.
A correspondent of the Iock Haven Demo-
crat thus alludes to the heroism displayed
by Mr. Wm. Attick, a native of this county,
who lost bis life in the recent collision on
the P. & E. road and whose remains were
interred at Gailitzin on Monday of last week.
The correspondent gays :

It is but simple Justice to the memory r.f
"VV'iu, Attack, tlie engineer who perished in tlie
collision near Muncy last Saturday on the Phil-
adelphia and F.iie rail rural, to ackm wledge his
brave devotion to duty in the hour of death.
We were a passenger 011 the train, nnd believe
that but for his action in promptly putting
down brakes and reversing his engine the re-
sult must have been far more disastrous ; and
had he not done it, possibly he might have
saved his own life. It was an act of noble de-
votion tn duty at the loss of his own life, and
is another instance of many which show that
there arc no men who have a higher sense of
duty, or give such heroic illustrations of if,
than the locomotive engineers. A more sub-
stantial recognition is due his family from the
passengers on that train, but it must lie a con-
solation to know that his memory is revered as
that of a fallen hero by all who knew of the
deed and value manifestations of the highest
manhood. s B

The Hollidaysbnrg .Standard says that
W. S. Wagoner, the man who tackled the
wrong woman in that city, made an ass of
himself by assaulting the editor of the Belle-fotit-e

Republican, and in other ways demon-
strated bis unfitness to live in a civilized
couimuuity has emigrated to the Black Hills.

Attention is called to the offer made by
tlatf National Silver-Platin-g Co., 704 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, in our columns.
Their silver-war- e Is lwautifu! and fully up
to standard, and their generous offer is
available to all the readers of this paper for

I ninety days alter date.

Xew JifectJt
iir Paris grey, l.ronee, green, marine blue,
and all new Fall colors, now open at

llCGUS & llACKE S.
Fifth aveuue and Market street, Pittsburgh

, Tnere is nothing in the market can fill
the place, of W. & I. Rinehart's Nu. 1 Long

j Cut and Chewing Tobaccos.

E. F. Hunkers Hitter irine of Iron, j

E. F. Knnkel's celebrated Bitter Wine of Iron
will eflctunHy cure liver complaint. jann.tTe.
dyfpepsla, chronic or nervous deb.lit. chronicdtarrlirps. disease .t the kldn- - ysand nil listaca i

anting irom a uisoruerea ilver. stomach .r intes-
tines, stmh as constipation, flatulence. Inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, ariditT of thestomach, mtrjsea. hexrUmrn.disgnut for fiKf, vali-
nes or weight In the stomach, sore eructations,sinking or flattering at the pit of the stomach,
swimming of the head, hurried or difficult breath-ing, flattering at the heart, choking or uttooatiegrru.m. wnen in a lying posture, dimness ol vis
i'n. not or weba befora the ato-h-t rfnii nin in
the head, deficiency of inspiration. relUwnrsofthe akin and eyes. pin in the side' hack, head,chest, limbs, etc., snddm 8ushoi of heat, burning
in ,hc flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great
lFTre?ie-- of spirits. Trice fl per loltle. He.

t," ot counterfeits. Do not let vonr druggist
palm off some oiher preparation of iron he ms
FHTKisrnf.il. hut ask for K linker Wttor Wind Iron. Take no ether Kunkrl's Bitter W lieor Iron is not sold in bulk onlr in ft hottle
F. Kunkel. Proprietor, .No. ";59 North Ninth
Street. Philadelphia. Pa. .Neld br all drnggists.

The best and cheapest Hair Dressing and HarCleaner in the world. Tney remove dsndrnfl. al-
lay Irritation, son: he and cool the heated .flp.prevent the hair from failing oft. n 1 promote thegrowth tn a very short time. Thev preserve and
teaiitify the Hair, and render it rofl and glosjy. 4
They impart a brilliancy and a silkv appear noe
to braid and wiry Hair. and. as a hair dressing,
they are unrivalled ; eradicate dandruff and pre-
vent baldness. The shampoo cleans t he Hair,greae. sciirf. . eruption. Cures
headache produced by heat and la'ipue Kmi-kcU- s

Shampoo and I.iistral r.-- s ore Hair to a na-
tural and arlossy color, restore faded, drr. harsh
and wiry hair. Price .r bottle I. Ak vour
druggist for them, or s.'nd to K. F. Kunkcl. I'ro-prifto- r,

No.aoo North Ninth Street, I'hi adclnhia.Pa. 8--10. Sui.

TX7ANTER A .voting latly stx-ml- - ,

w ing the winter South desires a few i

Intelligent gentlemen rorrespondents. Address
CONSTANCE C'LA I1KMIIN T.

Sept. 28, 18.7.-- t. Memphis, Tenn.

OKTTLE UP. The liooks of Dr. J.
J. Oatman are in my bands for settle- -

menl. Fartirs knowing themselves indebted t j
him wfll please call and settle tie same with me
cither by cash or note. OF.tl. W OATMAN.ilbensburg, Sept. '27. 1S77. 3t.

.

PBOflTATlT V LaPIES ASK tiKNTl.EMF I

IlXUr 1 al'hh WANTED in everv town
PMTM flVMF !T,,n,, cl,y. tn procure eutrri-Lul- li LU 1 ill Cii 1 ,rrs fr the - HoiiUlli; !

I'HIIRI'II." The t'ri-miun- i Steel Kngra vitnr,
2 ft. by 2 ft. B in., "The Finding ot the rHJ-io- in
tho Temple." is presented to each subscriber; fer
only 1.24 per yesr. Tnia picture is nnivcrt-nll- I

admired nnd should he iu everv honsehold t.t- -
tra large cash c unmissions paid to Agents. I

v rue tor terms ana Agent s outfit.
WorUi iic 1'tiiircli Pub. l o.,

70 Warren St., New York.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE Uurxs &
A. I. CHMSTT III the

Court of I Common I'leas of Cambria count v j No.
04, June T. rm, 177. Fl. Fa.

And , Sept. 10. 18.7. on motion of Johnston
& Scanlan. esqs , the Court appoint John 1. Lake
an Auditor to report distribution of Ihe money in
the hands of the Sheriff arising from the safe of
the peisi.nal projierty of A. J. Chrislv on Fi. Fas.
Kos. 64, 168, 173 and 177, June Term, 1M77.

Hy t he Court.
1 will attend to the duties of said appointment,

at my oftlec in Kta-nhu- on Thamday, the 18th
day of October next, at S o'clock, p. nt.. when and
where all persons Inierested may attend, or be de-
barred from corning In on said triad.

Sept. 28, 1877.-- 3t. J. . LAKE, Auditor.

COMBINATION SALE.
fFMIK underigned. as Assignee of i. F. BEt.t,
X will etler tor sale at public outcry, at Hall's

.hi is, oiair county, t a.,

On THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1877, i

by order of tho Court alt the real est ite of paid ft.t. Krli. remaining over from sale of September.
to wit : Three larin, 15 Tracts or Mm j.
tain Land, situated in Itl.itr ami Cambria eun.
ties, and several aa i Pieces ef l.aal, all of
which are more or less deseritied in Catalogue of i

r ..... ...,- - . . vli ili mr.ll ... n , A

by addressing V. 1. Wai.kh, ts.j., at Hell's j

wns t Aniisiown r. o )
Also, at the same time and place, a large lot of

personal property, some of which belongs to said
estate and the balance to other parties, to wit : 1
Steam Saw Mill, a lot ol Lumber and Saw I..og9,
Hav by the ton. (.'urn on the ears. Potatoes bv the
bushel : Horses, Cows, Family Carriage, Wagons, j

ieus. Harness, rioitf, narrows an.i tarmmg im-
plements of every description : all kimls ol T.ls,
together with a large quantity of House l urui-tur- e

and Cromls.
VThe gale of personal property will commence

at 10 o'clock. A. m. and ol the real estate at 2 r.
si. Terms made known previous to each sale.

A. K. IS ELL, Assignee, fce.
Sept. 28, 1877 --3 1.

REAL ESTATE CHEAP
ASn OX KANV I'AV.MKMH.

rVHE undersigned otrers for sale at low prices
X and on reasonable pavments the following

described IJcal Estate, to wit:
No. I A LOT OF CROUND
In West ward. F.bensl.urg iKiroueh. frontiaiu: 's It
on Hlah street and exteieling hs.-- tt t.. LI. yd
srreet, having thereon erect e.1 a urn story r rsme
Slnre ami Ph.-IIIii- k II iii., ,."s:6. i Frjitne
St a ttr.K. Co a i. HorsK. Wash llm .s Ni Thi
property ts.loe.ite.1 lu the lies! p:irt et
and is well known as I he lieo. iurlt v propert v .

No. 2--- A LOT OF CROUND
situate in the West ward, K.bensluirg borough,
fronting on Highland "trcet, arljoining laiis of
Mrs. Jane Jones and It. J. Lloyd, aud containing
2 li Acre, .ill under cultivat ion.

No. 3--- A Tract of Woodland
in Washington township. Cambria eonntv, three
miles somh of Portage containing 4 lo I

A cr . more or less, and known as the Jeo. iut-wal- d

tract. Said laud Is well timbered met a por-tio-

of it is with coal It will be s M as
a w hole or in parts to suit purchasers, an 1 is ivil
only valuable lor Us cai and limhir. hut if ouce
cleared would make excellent larnung land.
No. 4--- A Tract of Woouland !

in Clearfield and White townships adjoining lnn-i- s

of .1. Vs. iVIcOough. .1. Ilysa t S. Sou. and others, j

and containing 44 1 A ere, si net tiie.ipure. 11ns r

tract is we. 1 covered with pin.-- , hem look . chest:.ut ,
on k, end other valuable limber, it. is siiuaied 3 ,

nub s east ol St. A ugusi ine, and when cleared will j

make ouo of the be.ii farms in the county.
I

No. 535 ACRES OF. LAND i

in Clearfield township. 2.5 Acrrw ol which are
cleared and under cultivation, having thereon i

erected a two story Frame Store and Pneiling
tlniise, 32x Hi leet, in 1 he village of St. Augustine,
a Kkamk Ha ks. and all necessary Ouibml lings.
There Is an excellent Orchard nn Ihe premises,
and the location is one of t he best for business pur-pi.st-

in nort hern Cambria.
t)-- Al Ihe properties above described will he

sold very cheap and on easy lime payments. A
good tille will be given for each.

K It. HUN EC JAN.
St. Angnstlno, Sept. 21, l77.-3- t.

MAKE HOME HAPPY, fl
A, A. FlanUTu Supply of t

t3 Good Beading anl Besatifal Fictnres
WILL IK IT.

HTHE CIITCISNATI
H

(3 WEEKLY STAR, 0
A fine etffh-aac- e paper, wah 4A full a. aeU SLIM) ave year

W 'we i a and ta iBa Un gM.
ttrlgtttrxt, ud bun pnfr pfibbah.4 for
lha BoneT. it la finjepen-len- in f.nhtira,R ivea all th. nm, atid, he.tlea mach
other gl reartirT T enmlnr baa 8three er four eicdent or to

H lurtsrA Ulirrirsx. Krery intcntr als 0rhftl.M a cor-- nf the lanur.'.! rncrnr.
tea. ' The lirenr lh Poor 9tan'a gS Prteaat,n aa Jf"Vt mehea aud a
ef lha eTAR ll.l.t sTRAl ED AI M --

N0 AC. as rta. ex tra m-j- be sent to
pay axpn" ef i.ttrstn and inailla

BfOnr ladan lumli to
Am4mtm1 alwmja tlta ffi' literal la ti e
Seid, nre eoT grtoer Oil fter. We
want ever clnh arnl In Ihe country ta
coinmunla'a with us lfe eornmeneinc
work. To ariT pers-- iesh mi to cl ur H
a elnb, we will eend a i.miil cer.y f.i nthe rieure ard a canraaaer a o.irtii fei

0 aa eta. ffrecimcn cor" nf nrrr free,
lead for nne before aoljac i lo

Imar ror oilier. H .
1 ersf.na l whom we hare alreaav aani

tha picture, "Tho I'oor Ihe Poor i

IMftn'a ct tiii to ran
w have io us alead aanther ntlViil H .

of asrne aire, which we liae
secured for tins pnrpeae. 3
mmraper vithiyiit picture. One PoVar. M

t30 Watntst St., Cincinnati, O.
8 9

MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

To the VotersACAIU) accordam e
with the wishes of many friends. I hereby in.
nounre mvsolf as an Independent Candidate tor
tho office of Prothonotary. ani ple.ige myself, if
.I..a..i l dla..l.aea tka dittial i.f t ha lirftPA With
Bdeiity. N athamki. noKNt:.

i jonnnu'en, ..m. ' f...
t TSJT E. BUCKLEY,

Attorney-a- t Law,
t-- BENSSrii'l. I A.

Ofre with F. A. Shoemsker. Es i on High St.
All business pertainin to it e protes-io- n r.'n.pl-l- y

atteuieilto, and coilcctioa made a anaciatty.

yi: n a v run TJ5i:MnTS.
$66 ht tree. fl. II ai lf.tt Co., lVrtlaiMi, Me.

Wnthrrs hn Tor thrlr llarllnr with
drastic pnrgatives tn.--nr a ffarlnl ret"lbllit r.
The gentle, moderate (rt eft-oti- lmattve. al-

terative and anti-hilhi- cnerci"n of 1 abrast's
Skltzer ArESiKNT peculiarly a lapts it to the
disorders of children.

r iIht at home. Agents wanted Oo'flt12 and terms tree. Tsrt a t ... A ugusta.Me.

rim; ivsnrnr. iw. write. i; 4thSTAHifi No pay until cured. Send lorciicular
- I'xtra Fine Hlxed Cards, with name, in r:.

ro: paid. I.. .KiNKS .VCO.. N sesna. N . V.

SVO'lt Iv FOW
lu localitie. osrrssifiir fet the lit.lt' Ullor (enlarge'!). Weekly antl Monthly.
I. rcei I f- -r In flie Wor.'.l. with

Kree Iti 'omtniSione to Aenta.
Tcrmssn.' mi nt Free. Address P. O. i K-l.- ttl

. Attgnain. Maine.
Mixed t arde. with name. 1 cts. Sample for30 n et. stamp. J Stnkler a Co..

at home. Samples worth$5tfl$20b St:so J Son . Tort land. Me.

flf Fancy Cards, th nam. :(..; Mi fer iv.; riai or
1J (i.ilrU Try us. W. K. Hri Co.. Hudson. N. .

State Management
t

And in daily ojernt ion ov.-- 37 years

FOR

CUES., OCT. 16 and 27, 1877.
KV-'.X'niCK-

STATE ALLOTMENT
f IK

CJTMi2:" in IVizos!
Prlr.e or. .t.S.ono-- 1

T .
I'rire of Vi00 I

I'rize of 5 oun
l'rir.e of. i lain 'r "1

Prize of l .son I

If. other I'rites amounting to 34.93f. J . -

hole Tlekr-t-. $1 : sn W hole Tiekeln farfl; imiTlrkeis.fOll.
Chartered for F.rtucational lnstitnt ions. Voder

Charter m postponement ran rr nctir. All
przes paid in full. IHhoial list of drawn numbers
piih'tadied in N. Y. Herald, N. Y. Sun, and Loois-vill- e

Courier-Jonrna- l.

Circulars containing full particulars fre.
Address 5aansA' It 1 4 t I .

Managers Otfii-e- . 72 3d St . IomsTii:e, Kv.
A I lot ment son tlie 1Mb aud last days

of each month during the year.

IP YOU WANT
Customers, A nght
Hob rders. (To be Bought.
Agents, Silver or fioli.
Orders, Merchandise Sold,
Servants or Place. fioods lo ApprairC,
Lawyer or Case, ipening Hays
Musical Teachers, ITo aunoumf ;
Popular Preachers, 'Houses ir Acrea.
Cooks. 'Ilu tchers or Hak rs,
iVMii?., iBoats,

Tf Voles,Am
' ! Irfskirt or Flounce,

ltMeinrnt, IA Cure for IlKniw,
First Fhor A natioy a line,
Casememt. A Muslin Chemise,
To Purchase a Pet-Ho- rse. Chc-ese-,

Teas,
M a re. Ihtrs.
Moiik-- or Bear, Peas :
BkMwlhonnd or fpltx, Or are prone
Kree from Fits. To make known
To Hire a Hall. Your Store,
A Tender of H.irs, Hostelry.
A Briver of t 'mn. 1 try floods,
An F.legant Carriage, Cpholteri-- ,

An OpulentC urriage. Picnics,
Piny, Coucert or Bail, ' I'xcnrsions.
Skates. Kuick. Knacks,
l'lates; I Mver-don-

To sell to gay creatures cloths ready made,
lMumouds, ilucrfeol Tiado
Pearls, iCaN. tV:ke aud Wood,
Kings, Pictures.
Curls, ' I.eetiirf-s- ,

Or wash for their fen- - All kinds of Food :
lures. W orks on Tlieo.fy,
o nny any t.o.i ming-- ;.igir. .inini"(ry,

Or sell any odd thing ; I Wealth. .r Felieitr.0ts. vv orld-wid- c I'.iblicPy,
Hnts, VlagK,

HmkS
It

P,int:bnno. B t. Mn-f- s Sl-.i- i ts r r Collars,
H.'spli nd.-n- t r.a's. A'n.lfihl, l..iiMi,
Mutton or Iteef : M.u,.. to Tt it
Vinaneial K.-lir- Ten.Miieni ,
Slocks Cash to ( lnt.
ClfM-ks- , I'ash to i Spent,
Locks.
Sock. Tent,
Portmanteau or Hax, Koman Cement,
Pig. Sheep or Ox, t.i
Or even a beau, Head t he Advice,
Then in a t ricn Kat l.evond prie,Take the advice Wiitteti brpiw
Written below

iAIIVKRMs
nuAWFoun iiorsi:.

F.Ki.Nf,wr-fri- . pA.
Having once rr:nre takrn p''s."su.n of the well

known rawlord House ,n l.lr. winrb ue
has rehtte.f an 1 refarnifhcd in cod stylo, and.
Intend' here;i fter to e..n 1nrt on Mrid t etnpcrai.ee)
principles, the Mioscribrr earnestly aoltrii.. ,

.(re , tle.se who may viir the e.itnf v peat
ett her on lofines or pleasure, v 11 w hooi tie pled it s
himself to entertain In the best j.s.-ib-e manner
and at the owot i5ilple price. K.rrllnit acvom-- 1

niodatl.n will Im furntphe-- l to sninmer boart"rs,aim ill Jinl l!.e Trsafml "a pleasintand ec..n!
oinical r laco at which to n.l t he term

l A AC ni.'.VV01til.Eben;bnrg. April C7, 1.;7.

ADM INI S 111 A TOR S N OT IC E.
of Pk.tkr IIkktr a m. Sr.

Tjetters of Ai1uinii?tratien eu-- testamento an-nex- o

on the estate of IVter ..ertrain. sr., late e.f
Carroll township, t ambri.t county, dee'd. havirig
been granted to the undersigned, notice Is hereby
given to all persons ni lel.ie.l to said estale thatpayment must tie ina.te without !ea;; and thoseliaVing claims against the snie will present them
in pniper form for settlement.

JOHN Hi t K. Administrator.
Carrolltown, Sept. 21. (.;7.-- t.

rend f j no for ore
nn rrSle fra:! Pn
p'eking App'ei, I 'ear.

ranf;c, &c , ihe- -tt and onlr com
plete Picker in the
wr.rU I eit m.-n-

, woman oi
ciild lieainp-.iv- circular
s nt free on application, l.ivt
Agents wanted. )ur agents aie malrme from ttoftajper day. Addmv t"ni..u Mutij .ajong Company
141 Fourth Avenue, rmlmr,h, I'a.

ii "VTl r Tiki 1 t"Mi tHaWaaaBaWaa.
SaeSEUERS, LIVER PIUS"
l ae.-- ea l.lv-- r M.i. bar. M.-- ril ler 1 hirt v. a Slmcdr- -

Hard Rensedj toe rureef l.ler Ce..,f,iraT. 1'a.ueaoaaa, IB Sl--- HUi.. aed all t M tb. tjver. ISe.ller'a Vrrrwira-K-. 11.- -I Worn IHiaUraTen."
D eKpelled 400 lara- -. ii,c worus freia ntr ab.1 S .ran. aid.

Ka Sarrer. St. Lenta. Ma, frw af aaaa, S.' If yew Idrarrln dnat keee ibrnj kLl far tfcem.
H tt Prt.LKBS CO pr-er--.. VtnVn-T- i Fa J
UrOI.l) RY ALL IKL GISTS. IM;.-Iy- .

SKNT Tor Frlntcd lisl r.f Firme n.r sale and
. in Western I'ei.nsj tvania. Kastern
Ohio. Virginia, an I the South. "Sout an
W.st. Al.n. want the a.idreas ot p-r- harinarlarge tracts of land suitable fur colonies. Sendfr a printed list It will coal you nothing. S M .
Jamf.s, Fittsburth Farm Agency. 1S4 Smithfteld
sireei., neiween am anu oin avennes ..ea-- 'r one.
site City Hall. t 31.-ft- m.

STRAY IIKIFKR fame into tictf thei suluu-rilte- r in Itlaekliclc
township on or about the middle of Aoguat last
a roan heiter. supposed t. te. about two vears oid'
No tn irksvlstble. Theowner to coma
forward, prove property, pay charges and laka
h-- away; others ise she will he disposed o( a thelaw directs. KIHS KIIWARllS.I.lucklick Twp.. Sept. V.!. 1S77.-3- U

lALIIO-N- . A 11 N?rsons are hereby
( a autioneil agaius' meddling trr lu nny

ititerrering wtti the fell. .mum t.r...,..r -
bought by me from J . A . (antner ar..l lelt withturn flurinx my pie sure: One bay mare twi
e.iws. two calves, six Ctu hay, and "all the 'corn
and potatoes in tlie Mold

.lOKPII 'lASTStRCarmll Twp., Sept. 7, tt;;7,;u,


